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the Refreeliment Room, wliere an exccellent Goldon Rule Lodige, No. 126, Campbell.
supper bad beon provided, with milk and ford, Ont., presented the family of th.e late
hot cottee to drink the toauts ie, inetead of jBro. Wni. Clark, lately deceased, with op.
liquor. We commend the exateple of tlii propriate resolutions of sympathy and coi-
lodge to the brethree tliroughout the Do- 1dolence:
minion-liquor being eetirely excluded ab' 'l'he funeral of the late John Kirkpatriok,
its social board. The als uf oicors ivili Esq., ex.'.lroaauror of the Cotnnty. ci Wenti-
appear in cur next 'shne worth, took place on the 3d inat., at ilamil.

We regret to leare cf the death of Bro. iton, Ont., and the.remaies ivere followed to
J. T. Young, a inember of ;St. Lawrence ithe grave by a large concourse of citizen»,
Lodge, No. 640, B. IL., Montreal, whîoh1 wbo had known aud respected the deceased
took place at his late residence In thatb CItY gentleman in.life. The County Concil and
on the l7Tth ultimo. Tiie f uneral was at- icounty officiais atteeded in a bodly, as weU.
tended by a large number cf the members' as the membera cf Barton Iiodge, A. F. &
cf St. Lawrence and ester lodges, and the A. M., cf îvhich the decoasedl was a re-
lurial service wae ably and impressively spected inember. Beaides the bretîren cf
read ly our eateenied young f rieed W. Bro. this lodige, other members cf the Fraternity
Wma. Yonng, W. M. Deceased hàd been a teck part ie the rites cf burial. At the
Sergeaut ini the 7Sth JHighlanders, and be. liouse the Rev. D. H. Fletcher offored up>
longed at the time of his death te, the prayer, aind the beautifal ceremoey cf the
Highla.nd Company cf the 5th Royal Fusil- \Iasons waq conducted at the grave by R.
iers, which corps, with its band and a liriog W. Bres. Masnn, Murray, aud the Wcrahip.
party, aise accompanied the reomains of their fui Mester4of ]3arton Lodge. The funerai
deceased comrade te their Iast restiog place arrangements woe adniirably carried ont
ia the beautiful cernetery of Mount IL :al. The catket in whicli the remnains, were en-
Our late Brother lied bf'ck ill for a long cased was mnade of black walnut, covered
tirne with a peculiar aff.ctioe cf the brain, with black silk velvet ana broadcloth. On
and had undergone an operation under Bro. the sides were massive silver handies of tho
Dr. Fuller. For some days after, hopes Masonic design, representing the square
were eetertained cf his rccovery, but hie and compass; on the cever, with appropriate
finally pasaed peacefully a'vay, and lis re- Miasonic embisme, was a beautiful iver
mains were followed to the erave by a large: plate, on whicli waa engraved, "James
concourpe cf aorrewing relatives aed friends. Rirkpatricb, died Nov. 30th, 1877, ie the
Hie case excited a great deal cf intereet 93d yea.r cf hie age.
amon.g the menibers of the medical profes- A valued correspondent sonda. us the fol-
sien. lowing:-Our lats lamented W. Brc. David

FXrU.. RAILîVAY ACCIDENT TO .é& BROTRER Denoon, a prominent member cf Prince Ed-
M.sN.-On Saturday mcrning, the 17th. ward Lodige, No. 18, Picton, Ont., cn the
uIt., Bro. David Williams, swit-chznan ie the 29th cf Octobor, pencsfully and calmaly
G. T. B.. yard, Toronto, whilst ie the dia- passe away, supporte te the end by an
charge cf his duty,got hie foot cauglit ie one unwaverinq faith ini bis Redeemer. In lis
of tbe froga, used for the purpose cf keeping death a loving wife bas lest a loving him-
raile in tlieir places, and befors lie could re- baud; Picton basq lest oe cf its beat amd
lease hiroseif wau knocked down by a ccming nicat respecte citizeus; , ociety aine lot one
train, and instantly killed. Deceased had cf its most worthy members; every bad
been for several years ie the service cf the cause lias lest au anflinching enemy, and
,Conipauv and borne an excellent cliaracter, every gocd cause ie bereft uf a trus friend.
and at the time cf ths xuelancboly accident Bro. Denoon was bore in the p3rmis or Fearn,
was ie the 28t1 year cf bis age. He leaves Roashire, Scotlnnd.> in 1837. At the aga cf
a ycung widow almost distracted et hie- irre- 20 vears hie emigrated to Canada, arriving
parabîs loss, only havieg been married four ie Éicton ce the 2d day cf June, 1857. Bâe
monthe. Decensed was a member cf Hume- et once engaged an salesmnau with Mesurs.
bér Lodige, No. 305, Westce, the bretb.reno'f J Walter Rosa & Coe., in whese employ here.
wbich eeonfcrred upon bhis romains the houer i najned. with two short interrelasiclus, te the
ef Maseale buria, about tvzc hundrect ;day cf hie death. In 1869 hé went to Brit.
Masons follewinR thora. to their last resting 1 j sh Columubia, wbere lié remaiued about twe
place. The G. T. R., placed a epeciil train &years, aed oces ince hie return ho spent a
at the disosai cf the loronto brethexi, a1 f ew months ia Ramniltôn. For xusny ye=r
large number cf whooi went. te Weston to i ho lias be au anctiV1c, wortliy member cf
pay the lest tributs cf respect te car de- j the Preiebyterial <ihuliah, and tlhe c126fr cf
parted brother. The .Masemoe cçrernony was ihie congregation w131 ùver fuUly ecoves'thelr
ccnduocted by the W. £M. cf ths Lodge cf loa, Bat norhere ontzide ' f hie cu'n family
wliich deceaeed w=s amember. The f une- 1cirole wifl bis eàrly deâtlî le mnore deeply
raI wae ilie largeat ever sean ie the village. tdeplcred thea &Màns tb' Fraternîty cf
=n evideuce cf the esteem ini whicli deceased Frecmazces. W. IWC. Deobn >wcýtà -&à àr-
wus a held by the cemmunity. 1dent lover cf Maconry, and ao man tàdhered


